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The Unique Characteristic of the Second Radical - 
الكَل نيعمة  - of the Three Letter Arabic Verb 

Arabic verbs are generally composed of three letters. The scholars of the Arabic grammar call these letters 

as “THREE RADICALS” . Verbs composed of three radicals are called ٌلعف يثُالَث . 

The verb لَفَع  (he did) has been adopted by the scholars of Arabic grammar as the NORM ( Pattern, 

Model, Archetype, Standard or نزٌو  ) for the ُلعالف يالثُّالَث  . The letter “ف” represents the first radical, 

“ ع” the second radical and “َل” the third radical. 

بكَت (he wrote); here َآـ  is the first radical or فاُء ةمالكَل  , 

                                    ت is the second radical or ةمالكَل نيع  and 

                                    ب is the third radical or الَم ةالكَلَم  . 

Now the important fact is that in all the three letter verbs in their root form, which is the past tense 

)املَاضي الفعلُ(    ,  

   The first radical -  فاُء ةمالكَل  , is always Fatah . 

   The second radical -  يعةمالكَل ن   , may have any of the three vowel signs: Fatah, Kasrah or Dummah.   

   The third radical -  الَم ةالكَلَم   , is again always Fatah.                 

بذَه , for instance, has Fatah on the second radical, عمس has a Kasrah and بكَر has a Dummah. 

On the first and third radicals ( ةالكَلَم و الَم ةمفاُء الكَل ) the above verbs have Fatah. 

Now the same characteristic of the second radical -  نيع ةمالكَل  - of the past tense - يلُ املَاضعالف - will be 

observed when the three letter verb is put in the present tense - ارِعلُ املُضعالف .  That is to say that in the  

املُضارِع الفعلُ  - present tense - the second radical - ةمالكَل نيع – may have a Fatah, Kasrah or Dummah. 

In other words, one can say that in the three letter verbs “ all the action takes place on the second radical  

ةمالكَل نيع ”. This is very nicely and beautifully explained in the following verses. 
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What is This Riddle in the Form of a Poem? 
Can you figure out the subject matter of it? 

 حفَتمض  
 فَتح كَسرٍ
انتحفَت 
 

مض مض 
 

 كَسر فَتحٍ
انتركَس 

 

Clue: It deals with the Second Radical – ةمالكَل نيع 
Are you able to figure out what the poem really means?  Try to memorize it. 
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The Unique Characteristic of the Second Radical - 
الكَل نيعمة  - of the Three Letter Arabic Verb 

Fatah will change into Dummah مض حفَت A changes into U 

Fatah will change into Kasrah ٍركَس فَتح A changes into I 

Or Fatah will remain Fatah انتحفَت A remains same A 

Dummah will always be Dummah مض مض U will always be U 

Kasrah will change into Fatah ٍحفَت ركَس I will change into A 

Or it will remain same انتركَس Or I will remain same I 

وابأَب = Groups. 

 

If in the ُلعي الفاملَاض  there is a Fatah on the مالكَل نيعة    

it can change into Dummah in the ُلعالف ارِعاملُض              for example (Group A – U)   رصن  :رصني  or 

it can change into Kasrah                                                  for example (Group A  – I)   برض :رِبضي    or 

it can remain same                                                             for example (Group A – A)  حفَت :حفْتي  . 

 
 

But if it has Dummah on the ةمالكَل نيع in يلُ املَاضعالف then in ارِعلُ املُضعالف  
it will always have Dummah                                             for example (Group U – U)  مم : كَركْرُي  . 

 

If the نيع ةمالكَل   has a Kasrah in يلُ املَاضعالف  
it will change into Fatah in ارِعلُ املُضعالف                        for example (Group I – A) عمس : عمسي  or 

it will remain same                                                            for example (Group I  - I) ِسبح : ِسبحي  . 
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The Conjugation of the Present Tense  -    ارِعضلُ الْمعالْف    
 هفْعةُ رالَملُ عالْفَاع Suffix Prefix 

(*)  

He writes  ُ
Dummah 

But it can also 
be present in 
the sentence 

 رتتسمHidden  = NIL ي بكْتي وه 
They (2 men) write ن ‘Alif’ of Dual  ا)فأَل(  -  فى  أَلاملُثَن  َي ان انبكْتا يمه 
They (more than 2 men) 
write ن ‘Waw’ of 

Plural  واو(و (-واو ةاعنَ  اجلَمنَ َي ووبكْتي مه 
She writes  ُ

Dummah 

But it can also 
be present in 
the sentence 

 رتتسمHidden  - NIL ت بكْتت يه 
They (2 women) write ن ‘Alif’ of Dual  ا)فأَل(  -  فى أَلاملُثَن   ان ت انبكْتا تمه 

نِيبم They (more than 2 
women) write This form does 

NOT change 

‘Nun’ of the 
women kind َن -   ةوونُ النِسَي نَ  ن نبكْتي نه 

You (man) write  ُ
Dummah 

Always 
Hidden  رتتسمHidden  = NIL ت بكْتت تأن 

You (2 men) write ن ‘Alif’ of Dual  ا)فأَل(  -  فى أَلاملُثَن   ان ت انبكْتا تمتأن 
You (more than 2 men) 
write ن ‘Waw’ of 

Plural  واو(و (-ةاعاجلَم نَ  واوو نَ توبكْتت متأن 
You (woman) write ي   ن-  )تأَن( ين ت نبِيكْتت تأن 
You (2 women) write ن ‘Alif’ of 

Dual 
 أنتما تكْتبان ت ان   املُثَنى أَلف  -  )أَلف(ا 

نِيبم You (more than 2 
women) write This form does 

NOT change 

‘Nun’ of the 
women kind َن -   ةوونُ النِسنَ  ن ت نبكْتت نتأن 

I (male or female) write  ُ
Dummah 

Always 
Hidden  رتتسمHidden  = NIL َأ با أَكْتأن 

We (male or female) 
write 

 ُ
Dummah 

Always 
Hidden  رتتسمHidden  = NIL َن بكْتن نحن 

(*) Sign of mudaria   ( ِارِعضةُ الْمالَمع )  which comes in the form of Prefixes  i.e.   ن,أ ,ت ,ي . 

To negate ارِعضلُ الْمعالْف  , the particle ال َ ,  called يفالن فرةُ(  حيافالَ الن( , is brought before it. For 

example: The girl does not read:  .تأُ الْبِنقْرالَ ت   

The ارِعضلُ الْمعالْف also contains the meaning of future  in itself along with present but prefixing it 

with س or فوالِ( سقْبتساال فرح(  makes it for future only. For example: 

      The student will  write الطُّالَّب بكْتيس or الطُّالَّب بكْتي فوس .  

For the expression may write, the word  قَد  is placed before ارِعضلُ الْمعالْف  for example: I may go to 

his house: هتيإِىل ب بأَذْه قَد  or she may write to him: هإِلَي بكْتت قَد 


